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Follow lug are Ihcprm'cedlHg for the

May term of circuit court:
Htnte Vs. I1!, Kcllow, larceny.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Dr. T, J. I.ce Mill arrive heme to

mm row or Monday,
Nick Taller, of I'ee Ids', was taking

lu Ihe sights of the city Halurday,
Mr, Henry Hill went to I'm I land

yesterday to see the great warships,
Mm. Fiioti l.lly', of llooelairg, I the

guest of Mrs, J, It. N. Ibdl lids week.

Mr. anil Mrs, J, I., Hbsklon and
daughter, Anna, visited IVfllmid ihl
week,

John liciiule, of Mi'MiniiVllle, wn

thegui'sl of Homer lu ll a day or two
this week.

Mm. V. A, Douly and Mr. Hurley
Alexander visited I'urtliind to see Ihe

sights this week,

J, A. Venes Is lu attendance tisiu
thu grand lodge of Odd Fellow in
Astoria (Ills Meek.

F C. Keyt, wss In town Friday and
Halurday lat. He I a genial, whole-soul- ed

gentleman.
James Alexander and w ife were In

town last Halurday, lienns-ra- t are
hosful up his w ay.

Marlon Hmlth, of Iwlvle, was

talking iMillllc III lown Haturday. He
Is of Hie right strl.

I Iby Itlggscnum down from

Haturday on his way lo hi
home near Falls City,

Wayne William came hi from
llulbis Kalurdny and rcsirts Will Dal-to- n

souiewhat Improving,
John Hastings, of A I rile, was In low u

Hal unlay, He reirt lieium'racy
wide awake In his precinct,

Mm. W. I'. Coniiaway left for I'orl-hin- d

yeslerday for a few days ailed.

ami' Usn the Oencral AiusMubly.

Him, H, T. Hurch was In our city last

Tuesday, Fverylssly Issatislbil with
bint fur county Judge, lie will U

elected,

II. HirschU-r- went lo Astoria hod

Halurilay to attend the grand IihIkw of
Oild Fellow which mct lu thai city
tills neck,

J. II, V. Hutler, of Monmouth, accom-

panied his mother last Tuesday on a

visit to friends and near
Walla Walh.1

A. F.. Davis, our foreman, bsik a trip
(o 1'oH In ud Halurday, The sir

printer bsi must t and

HIlinHF.ItTON-IIAIX'- II. At the
residence of the bride' parent In

Hitka, Alaska, en Haturday, April
m, 1h2, at 4 o'dis-- p. i., llernard
J. llrcthcrtoii and Mals-- l K. Hatch
were united lu holy marriage, Iter,
A . K. Austin oftlelutlug.
The groom Is at present a resident

of Kudluk, Alaska, but formerly of
Portland, Oregon. The bride I the
charming duiighu of Hon, K. T.
Hutch, and hu lusil of friend iu
Polk 'county. The wedding waa of
a rather quiet nature, only a few Invit-

ed guests ts.1iig present, of which the
following Is a list: Ooorge Kuapp wife
and daughter, V. H. District Judge
Wurreu Trtiilt and wife, U, M. Marshal
O. P. Porter and wife. Cant. W. May- -
uard Com. V. H. Plnla, Knslgu CHIiimr

of the suiue vessel, HjshOiiI Cd- -
hretor C, H. Isham, Mis Kelsy, and
the oftlclutlng clergyman and wife.

During the evening an Informal recep-
tion wu In Id when a great many
culled U tender their hearty congrat-
ulation and kind wishes. The happy
couple were the recipient of inwiy

present which ate duly ap-

preciated. They sailed for their new
home the next morning ou the steamer
Klslc. The Wim HiiiK, with their
numerous friends, Join lu extending
ivuigrutulatuiii and wishing them a
lift: of unalloyed bliss and happlue.
8TKVF;NH FKlf jl'HON. -- At the

groom' residence iu thl city, Hun-

day, May l"), iH'.i'i, lu the ireiviie of

only a few friend and relative, Mr.
John Htcveii and All Nettle Fergu-
son were Joined In holy wedlock; Itev.
A F. litt ofllclullng. ,4

We extend congratulation and wish
this happy couple a most plcasaut Blid

pri'rou voyage over life' tempest-
uous sea.

." -

Au excursion Ismt passed down the
river early this morning. A cornet
Uud discoursed some eiichutitlng music
while paw-Ju- g this city,

A Sllollt I.MTKB.

(iKANW iio.M'K, May H.
Mil Dil i.: The (line for which I

(aid for (he Wkht Hi uk ha uUjut ex-

pired, but you will plcaw ciul It along.
I think ll is the l ia-- r published iu
the county. It show no partiality,but
let all meu U-- heard through it
columns.

The most alssirbitig qucstiou up this
way is the elect iuu of sherllf. We
have a cuitditlate here who is highly
rc,-te- by all who know him, and
who qualified for the dutie of
the olllce. '1 hat I W. II. Kuykendall,
a man w ho is very jsipulur among his
ucighlxirs, so much so that be will re-

ceive almost the entire vol of his pre-

cinct. Polk county is Democratic If
Ihe full vote is Ml!cd, w hich I hope
w 111 this year, for then I will see my
friend Kuykcudull installed into the
shcrlli a ollk-e- . Fkku L.

rratm-ti.- or Fre Trilf
Very few jsHiple understand tlie tariff

question; and yet it Is one of the sim-

plest questions when rightly presented.
So we have made arrangements to give
you the Wkst Hum one year, the New
York Stnmt-ir- d (ill iXwmU r 28, and
copy of 'l'mtccilon or F'ree Trade," all
for fcl. Thu Usk fat the best treatison
the lurltrqut-stiot- i ever published, ami
is recognized as such nol ouly iu
Amerii-- ., but all over the clviitaed
world. We offer the unabridged edi-

tion. Try this plan. You will find
the Mwutanl one of the most ably
edited utpcr iu the world, and the iu- -
lormaliou to is- - trtim muling
"l'rotii-tioi- i or Fne Trade?" U worth
more than the price you pay for the
whole.

WANTED.

VVasitkh-- tflrt of fenntvn vj.rs would
llks lo hsv.t work In a aloe fiuuily. Inquire
si this ulllea. H--

FOR SALE.

Kolt'i! . Five bead of work horses, well
hrnkt-- o iomI sound, csll at H. K. Wbitaker's
noioli, llin-- in lies north ol Monmouth. Ht

MONEY TO LOAN.

On Improved farms, In sums of 2,0ot)

and over, by 1!, (ioi.rMiTU,
Agent,

Postolllce box 4Xi, Portland, Or.

The World's Columbian Kxposltlon.

Hnd Ml cent to Ikiud A Co., 646

Uookery, Chicago, and you will re
ceive, post paid, a four hundred page
...1........ ,1... ,.,.v.ult.. ...Ol.iltl.ltio' finite w liter v A jfvwiii iv. n ivii
elegant engravings of the grounds and
buildings, jHitraua of Its leading spirits,
uml a map of the city of Chicago;all
of the rules governing the exposition
uud exhibitors, and nil information
which can lie given out in advance of
Its iqK'nlng. Also, other engravings
uud printed information will be sent
you as published. It will be a very
valuable Usik ami every person should
secure a copy. - 7 8t

1'l'lll.IC SCKAKIM).

Aliliiihiliiient lor Hon. H. M. X'atch,
Noiuliitff lor Congress,

nlurilny. !lt Ken-s- t Mmve I SW . m.
SiiiurtlHy, '.1!!, IllllsUminiili 7::) p, ui.
MiiiiiIs.v, 'UI, iirt'uon t oy 700 p. in,
Tut.tlii.v. Jlilt.licrviiis 7Si . in.
Wednesday, Sftth, silvenon T:. p, m,
TlHip-ilny- , i Ii, Siilfni 7 M p. iu,
Krltliiy, '.Till, Turner l.'UO p, in,
Sitiiinliiy. '.'Mil, Hem lii u. m.
Momliiy, will, iln p. m.
Tuesday, :11st, AHuoiy, ?a p. in.
Weilutwiliiy, June lt, Brownsville 7:.'K) p. ni,
Tluirsila.v, 2d, Ibinlslinri! limp, in,
Krltliiy, ;ltt, .Intuition t'lty lsl p. iu.
Kfltlny, Stl. Kiiift'iu- - 7 p. in.
iSiintitUiy, 4iii, i'omijfe ilrvivo 1:S0 p. in,

Lamu'huHai.k. Tcti acres of finely
Improved land, with good buildings,
young orchnrd nnd hop yard. Also
ten iicrcs highly improved, pnrtly set
to clioiee fruit titvs. Ail adjoining
Indcpudcnce. Inquire at this olllce. 17

TIMK TAHI.K.
anil Muninouth Motor Line

I leaves Leaves

Ihs Msrilsiis l Miss (Mn II. Ilcll In Mr,

XV, I b.)i t'm a llsrli..r.li. Affair.

Wedmsiday, May isiii was
beautiful day, mid the glad sunshine
brluhtcneil every heart. "Haniiy Is

Ihe bride the sun hlne on," says the

omen; and happy Indeed were the two

young "hearts that U-a- t as one" which
were "blended for aye" on that day,

At the residence of Mr, and Mrs. J.
It. N. Hell, of this clly, W, ldoyd Cox

led Miss Ore D. Hell to Ihe Hymeneal
altar. Tasteful Invitations were sent lo

Ihe msiiy yuiing friends of the bride

and groom, and a largo uuuilsr of

guests were present when promptly at
1 1 bio h. m, the piano, artistically pre-

sided over by Ml Katie Wlus'ler,
aled forth Mendelssohn's grand wed-

ding march, Mini the bridal party, pre.
ivded by the Itev. A, V. I .oil, of the

Calvary Presbj terlati church, marched
Into the U autllully decorated parlor.
Following (he olllclatlng clergyman
eiiine the gnsiiusmaii and bridesmaid,
Mr. l,ce Hell and Miss Jlcsslc llutler,
these u turn U'ing followed by (he
bride and groom, in Ihe parlor (he

company was stationed lu two group",
leaving uslmil aisle leading lo a clear

space at the south side of the apart-
ment. Dowu Ihlsalsle ihe party passed
(o a iHislihiii directly U'lieath U autl
ful Itoral 101 suspended from the o il-

ing, where the solemn and ltiplriug
won Is were pronounced whbh nulled
these two loving heart forever. The

Hug ceremony was the one chosen, and

a Mr, Cox plueed Ills rlugoll Miss s

linger, the words
-- Willi Hits rliii I llnw wmI, la tb "I

ids Ksibw, sad Hi" eM, al ih Holy i"t-- n
Amsili"
Hooken by the minister, vUably atl'ecl.

ed all pnss iii. A few more words, and

the Ceremony ended witn an impies
slvc prayer, Cougraluhillons were lu

order, and the gia-s- t were profuse lu

their well lhes for a long, happy, and

prtH'riiUs life,

The company were then Invited

to the dining ns'in, where Mr. IkOI

had provided a delii bu wedding din-

ner tt hli ll recalled lh wonders of A lad

dlu' Mil.-e- . All were greatly pleased

with their enleitaliimelit, and shiUk in

term of the highest pral-o- f Ihe sue

ful w y in w hich every debiil was

carrii'out.
The iicaly-wohh-- inuple hiel

lo leave ou the a(terum Irani

for a short bridal tour, and the gut
them to Ihe depot, here Ihe

hist farewell Were Mild.

The dress worn by the bride was of

erwaiu-enlnre- heliiielta cloth, made

frooi, with silk huv lloouemgaiiit
silk trluimllig. In her hair wed-t-

1h stvll several white ne-bud-s,

and while lilacs adorned Ihe cr
sage of Iw r doss. "I tie bridiuiald also

wore a Isautiful cieam-cioiv- d dh-ss- ,

bilo the gnsitu and gnomiiin ere

driiMi'd hi (he usual black.

The present rect ived ny Mr. and

Mrs. Cos were numerous and elegant.

Among Ihiill were: (silver lea set,
Misses iHita CtK-r- , I'wssle Hobertsou,
Maude Coor, Meissm. W, H llawley,
Frank Hurch, I d Cbslfcller, Henry
I lt.df.0ler, D. P. Patterson, C. H.

Uaighary, W, H. l'alli in; oil Jstlnt-lu-

oixau scene, Miss Katie WbeuU-r- ;

bureau set. Ml Ib-- sie Hutler; china
a set. Miss Cor Hue!!; bureau set,

MlssCclla losimls, Kugeiie; crystal set,
Misses Jessie Hrown, Hertle Whlleaker,

and Ma Fsli; silver napkin rings,
Mis Camtai liobinsoli; oil painting,
water lllli.Mi Klla Hmiih; one doo--

linen napkins, John McMlnu-

vllle; slh'crknive and fi.tks, sister ami

brothers; elegant photographs, Mlx-- s

Mary Collins, and Mallle l,ongacrc;
oil palniliig, Mount Iltssl, Miss

lUwic lillsiuu; silver butler knife,
Mr. Claggett; pie knife, Itev. tt;

silver card receiver, Miss Anna Hbs

silver shakers, Mr, and Mrs. Dr.

Hutler; sugar shell, C. W. Hutler; silver

spisms, John Hlchardson; tray,
Mr. A. F Duvlsaiid Miss bdlle Hut

silver sssms, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.

H r, Corvallls. U:i'oiu'i:it.

Hr vrxoi--o- in, Citv or Tui.aImi,
1,1't A ClIl'NTV. 1

Frank J. Cheney make oath liiut

he Is the senior partner of the firm of

F. J. Cheney A Co., doing business lu

the clly of Toledo, county and state

aforesaid, and thai said llrui will pay
the sum of one hundred dollars for each

ami every case of c itnrrh that cannot

be cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Fit ank ChknkY,

Hworn to Is foiv me and subscrlU'dlu

my prcscniv, this tub day uf Dcivin-her- ,

A, D. 1H.H11.

SK.!., A. W. til.KAMoN,

Stitury J'ltlitit',
1 lull's ( 'atari h Cure Is taken Internally

and iicls directly on the WikkI and
mucous surface of the system. Heud

for testimonials, free.
V. J. CinrsKY A Co., Toledo, .

jtarSold by all druggists, Too.

NOTICK,
The Istard of sclnsil directors of dis-

trict No. at will hold tlielr regular
meeting In the director' room of the

liidi'pcndciice Natlonid bank nt 4

o'clock p. m., Friday, OcloU-- 'i, lstU,
and ou Friday nt the same hour of

every four weeks thereafter. Higucd,
If Hoard of Director.

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that 1 will

receive scaled bids until June -- 0, ISil".,

for KM) curd of red 111' pllt wood, said
wood In be delivered at thcsehoolhnuse

by Hcplcinbcr 1st, For further par-
ticulars call nt the storu of O'Doniicll
A Irvine, J. D. litvisu,

District Clerk.

A liliUO II.VUIiAIN.

For sale In West Independence,
eight Mucks from inula street on Mon-

mouth street, four lols, a four room
collage, w ith burn and other outbuild
lugs, partly Mitt to young orchard mid
small fruits. Thl Isn good bargain If
taken soon. I uqulre at tills olllce.

AUCTION SAl.H.

I will Nell lit public Hale ut Itcthcl

my entire outfit of farm machinery,
horses, cattle, hogs, household goiHls,
etc. On nil sums over ten dollar., six
months' time will bo given, without
Interest. Approved notes will bo re-

quired. Tlmoof sale, May 27, 1802.

'21 '21 J. II, H.vwi.RV.

When Bnuy wm stek, we gate her Ciutorlo,

When alio was a Child, she orlwl for Csstoria.

When the bsoaine iUm, ahe oliinil U Cnstnrla,

When ihe bait Children, site gave Uieui Cantoris.

Dalhui I O. Iv., uml her cllleti are
wearing pleasing smllis).

The hill adjiexuit lo Dallas have now
a very plcluresqiiu appearalnsi

We had the pleasure of bsiklng on a

painting of Ihe three snowy butUn, the
"Three Hlsters," the work of Ml llat-
tle Williams. Itshowml artistic talent.

Charlie Paul Mild Mary Ibtyer we're

united In marriage Hiiudav, the loth

lust., C. W. Hmlih ofllclallng.
Thu Mutcrprlse hoUil wilt Is' ojs-iie-

June the 1st, by Menxr and Wynant,
risi'iilly from Chicago,

Hiiyder's prims will siti Imi on hand,
and the banner of the VulUy Trun-ii'rij- it

spread hi the hns-wt- ,

Henry Hluck and wife were doing
considerable trading lu town Momtuy.

W. P. Wright report three land
ah last week.

William Collins, from Hoap Creek,
was taking lu Ihe town Monday,

J. W. Hrtdwell I seriously ill. There
I hut little hope uf hi recovery,

The Indc'udt)iice hotel, Mr. Job
ImwIism, 1 doing a very fair busi

ness, (live her a call.

Much repairing of Mads I going on,
ami the approaches) Dallaa will msiii
U In splendid condition,

Juss-- r Kennedy was In town on busi-

ness! Monday.
We called on Will lhillou and fouud

him full of grll. Not despairing word
will he lisp, (list grant he may U) re-

stored (o health,
Itm.UTKK,

ini rv iioosu.n.
Wm. Tim limits, sitmaster of Ida-vlll-

Did., writes: "Fleclrlc HltU-- r

has done more for me than all other
medicine combined, for that bad feel-

ing arising from kidney and liver
trouble." John farmer ami

of same place, says: "Find
F.lectrlo Hitbr to be the Ust kidney
and liver mmllclue, made me feel like a
new man." J. W. Harder, hardware

merchant, same town, ay: Klcctrlc
Hitter Is Jus.1 the thing for a mail who
I run dowu ami do u'l care whether
he live or diet; he fouud new tretigtli,
good apl-tl- l ami felt Just like be had
a new lease on life. Only fine, a Udtle,
al any drugstore.

HKAII TO' ""Tlt'K.

Thee;) wirtiieisi,ip lierebifore exist --

lug uuder the llrui name of
A I'm. leu has been dissolved. All know-

ing c In account with the
llrm will eo!iidcr Ihl due notice to
sett le. Please call at your earliest WD -

veulemv, is the tsunpaliy Usik must
and w ill 1st cbKl without uunm'sisary
delay. Your respectfully,

Kfc'IXTIl'M PlIl'liKN.

May 17, fit

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Hwwi pickle at Walker Hrtst.

HlJoU collfectloliary next diair to
puKtultbv.

New lot of prle Isikliig powder at
Walker llnsi.

Fine line of lollet ststp Just received
at Walker Hriw,

That phaeton at M.Hvarverud ACo.'
is a (io and ms ll.

Iridic' oxford lie lu all style, can
tte Imi ud at Hhellcy & Vauduyu'i.

Icecream, sisla, and imisirtetl cigar
of all klmis at Mrs W. H. WhiU-aker'a- .

For the tliiext candies and confec
tionary lu the city, call at P. C. Patter- -
sou s.

The latest style of parasols at Hhel-k-- y

A N'anduyu's. Tlie U-s- l vulucs lu
the city.

If you w ish to buy trash do uot'go to
SliH-klo- A Heiikle s as they have only
Ihe Uwt.

P. "C. Patterson always keci on
liuiid a full supply of Havana and Key
Wesl cigars.

Only a few of Ihiste (lolden (Sale
Cisik tssiks lcftat T, W. FXes'a. Call
and get one free.

If you ever ex 111 lo marry, buy one
of those nlckle trimmed buggie at M,

Hvarverud Co.'.
l.adii-s- ' cream bnsiided novelty suits

at Hhellcy & iiuiluyns. Just the
tiling for graduating costumes.

If you want a nobby summer suit, go
lo Hhellcy A Vaiuluyu's. Ihey can
plcuso you lu prlii anil quality.

Htockton A Heiikle had their hands
full hot Haturday attending Sto the
wauls of their numerous customer.

Try Htroug's restaurant, Weatacott A

(rwiii, pmpilctors, when tu Halem.
Meals, Ural class lu every way, 25 cent.

Iridic, It will pnv you well (o call In
al HtH-ktoi- i ,t Heiikle' and see their

euiinl Hun of dress gutsls. ll I I list
splendid.

Patterson Hro. make a fine display
of clocks, watches and Jewelry, In
connection with their supply of drug
uud medicines,

Htockton A Heiikle bought their
clothing, slits, hat, glove. Miispcud-cr- s,

and some dree gissl, direct from
the iiiaiiiilacturcrs lorcasti.

You can net a kishI cigar a T. W
Kate' for Ac, and you cau got a flue
cigar for Me; ami if you want some
thing way up line, lie bus ll lor loe.

Heud your laundry to the Halem
steam laundry. Mr. Hotl', driver of the
Hulcm stage, will lake It for you.
Leave orders ut the upper livery stable.

Ladles, If.you wish lo see something
gay and huiidsomu lu the Hue of sun
shinies uud parasols, do uot fail to cull
at Htocktou A Henkle's. They have
them,

On account of the hard times and
money being scarce, I win nearly give
gisids'uwuy for thirty day for cash on
the block, Ami do u'l you forget It.
P. W. Kle.

O'Doniull A lrvluearo selling more

buggies and carta than all other house
In Polk county combined. Why!

they ure selling lietter good for

less money, uud have the largest and
most complete shiek to cIhkwo from.

Do you like to mnoko a gin id cigar? If
you do will ut T. W. Kates', lie bus
tlie lui'gest unit most complete assort.-incu-t

of cigars hi town, both In fie, 10c

and I'm good.
Hay! you fellows that have not paid

your school tax will Have some tun
paying siieritt teen tu a tew unys it you
don't stack up Immediately. Only a
few dnys of grace left. J. I). Irvine,
District Clerk. tf

Htockton A Heiikle ure Justly proud
of t heir large and very handsome stock
of dress goods, Indies', gents', and chil-

dren's line shoes, men's, boys' and chil-

dren's clothing, nil lu the intent style
mid best uf goods.

If you lire nt nil particular about the
looks of your Collin's, culls, and shirt,
you will scud them to the Halem steam
laundry, where they will be turned out
with a glossy tlnisli thut is elegance
Itself, Price very low. Leave orders
ut the Hulcm stage burn.

There Is no place In Oregon where a
better meal Is served thuii nt the

of Wcsliicott A Irwin, 271 Com
mercial street, Hulcm. Courteous at-

tention, a fine menl, and the popular
price of 2T cents, have mtule this
house the heudqutirters of everyone
Wliu nu uccasiou vo uiuu m nuicm.

Kfimm Wkst Hidk; In order thut

the people of Polk county may be fully
Informed, and a most cftectual an-w-

to "NormalV, atrlctua ou Mr.

Duller, nominee for state

senator, I ask space III your valuable
r for the publication of the essen-

tial part of the bill Introduced by Mr.

llutler, amending section L'1'77 of Hill's
Iaw of Oregon, as follows;

HeO. S!77. All that s.rllou of the
Hlate of Orcifoii. situate. and ly
ing within the following descrlU--

boundary Hue shall constitute Issly
Killllc and coriraU) and Im known by

the name of the canity of Polk, to wll:
Commencing at the southeast corner
of the county of Yamhill, at a silut In
thcK-nlc- r of ihe Wlllariiettst river In

biwiiahlp (tl) six soiilli, of range (.'I;

throe west, of the Willamette meridian
diJ.HI) sixty-tw- o chain and sixteen
links south of thu first standard paral-
lel south; thence running due west; on
the south iMMindary line of Yam-

hill ooiintv. lo the west boundary
of lowusnlp (tl) six south, of range
(H) eight west, of the WlllumetU-meridian- ;

thenco soulh bi the north
Uiuiidiiry line of Kenton county. All
land lying on the wi-s- t of the line last
stated shall lo and Is hereby
made a part of Tlllamisik county;
thence east along the north Isiuudary
Hue of lleiiton county, afornld, to the
eenler of the main channel of the Wll- -

l.....ut,u it....... . I, ...... II... ,M.t,l,.rPHIIIDIW ilTO. .,".1.1,
of the main ciiamiel of Ihe Wllluiiii-tt- c

river to the place of All
laud on llm east of Ihe line last alsive
diss rlls d shall to and Is hereby
made a part of Alai'lou county.

Also, (hat you publish lu full the
Miiieudmciil Ut Mi'tlou M. chapter 6,

title 7, of the Oencral Ijiw of Oregon
as amended by Mr. llutlxr at the last
aesslou of the legislature, w blch ut as

follow;
7. Continuous confinement in the

lusane asylum of the Htato of Oregon
for the ol live years, and upon
pnsif of two or luorw mnqs-tcn-l physi-
cian and the medical siiMriiiU-utlcu- (

ofsabl asylum who shall Is-- a necessary
w itness that such Insane person I In-

curable; firtn iilrl, that a dissolution pi
the marriage contract iisiii said oausc
shall iu no namier allcct prorty
rlghU. And It shall Is- - the duty of tlie
court lu w hich said suit shull im

lug, to poiiil a yuitrditiH ml litnn lo
aps-a- r lor ami salt) ileieiiuaui,
and protect the Interests and rights ol
such Insane person, and the court may
allow iwirduin wt litnn rciiaoiuihh-coui'Usntlni- i

for such rvli-e, lo
by the plaliitill iu said suit. All

costs of suit shall he paid by the plaiu-lii- r

in such suits, w hether a divorce I

granted or not
Hy tlie llrst of thu atsivc bills there

wea addcti to the territory of our

county fully list square milt's of valu-

able laud that could not now be esti-

mated at hi- - than one quarter of a

million dollars, comprising within Its

limit the finest body of ttiuU-- r ou Ihc
oast range, and Including no purt ol

Ihe burnt district. It also vnm prise
more than a township of line agricul-
tural land. The extreme area of the
Islam! claimed to have been cut oil' from
Ihe county by the bill, dixw not exceed
iu extent one-hul- f section.

The fact is, the river, and not tin-bil-

this small tract. We
that not more than '3 acres

of thl land Is of any value w hatever,
being covered with gravel and sand. For
reasons very obvious, ll would have
been wrong lo have rvtulucd It. The

Inhabitant, UOug but two In uuinls-r- ,

could not by right U taxed for road or
school purpose lu (hi county.

The law proposed In the second bill

is warranted by every principle of

right. It is lu the Interest of good
as it provide for the establish-

ment of Ihe home circle, that the

pareuta and children may have
Its and protection. It removes
the power of the destroyer to ls at
once the menial death of the one ami
the social death of the other in the

marriage, and the loss fomver of home
and homo lullucticcs, It may be, to the
children of Hie unfortunate. It

the eondilion upou hich
a dlvone muy be grunted on the

grounds of Insanity is well guarded, so

Unit uo wrung may creep lu. This bill

received Ihe approval of the judiciary
committee of the senate and the full

vole of the house, Including Mr.

Hiikcr,llftyvotlngforand none against
Ihe bill. Your respectfully.

W. J. Mi I. KEY.

This discussion certainly Is not cue of

our own for it would have

bceu rather egotistical In us to sp'uk
ton personally of our nominee for sen-

ator, lest oll'ctise should be given. Hut

now we are rclleved.froin thut situation,
and nothing I more delightful to us

thnu to U engaged In the defense of

the right mint and the right thing. We

hope that "Normal" w ill adopt our

'style of Interrogatory" ngaiu, for there
I not one point brought outoy"Normnl"
which has not Uon squelched. The

llrown's island bugU-a- r paid aniiunlly
Into the coders of Jl'olb county about

fftl.a taxes. Why did you not tell e

truth, "Normal," if you nre an'

honest man, ami show that Mr. Hutler

added to Polk county's territory more

thtin fli'iO.OOO worth of the best lands

on the const? Why did you tint tell

thut every Republican lu the house

voted for Mr. Butler's bill on Insanity?
If It were not a meritorious measure,

why did you not (ell the w hole truth
nud any, Yes, and every fool ilcpuhli-ca- u

and Ikmioerut lu the house voted

for the bill? No, sir; fool nnd knave Is

an afterthought iilsmt nn eighteen
months' Inter product uud ho Is cer-

tainly uot "Normul," (though he

outlined to 'be,) but a hybrid w ithout

memory or seeming responsibility.

Again: If any mini were scut to the

legislature nnd did not favor the Im-

provement of our wagon muds lu Ore-

gon, then he should be made walk

knee deep In mud to and from the

stale capital. One million dollars for

wagon roads yes, ton millions for

ronds -- nud then wo would double the

value of our lauds In one season. Mr.

Mulkey hns settled thu hash of

"Normul," most bueatlfully.

Iluuklen'i Arnica Salve.

The best salve lu the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcer, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chnpped linuils, chilblains,
corns, and all skiu eruptions, nnd posi-

tively cures piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect sutis--

fuetton. or moiicv refunded. Price. 2f

j cent per box. For sale by nny drug- -

gist,

What tiliout the Fourth of July?
See tho fine Mlthuru bugglea at M

Svarverud Civ's.
Mm. I,ea( will cnk In lndi'Hu- -

demv this evening,

Bungle, tHtrriagiw, and tat'ls, nt tail
loni prlrt nt M. Hvarverud A C.w'a,

Wantku- - A first .Wiinb agent. Av
ply at the wrtUv of M. t). IVlter, In the
IKiruslfe block.

The foundry building Is fust awum

lug proportions and will ere long he

ready for the machinery.

Mt iHsiple would iimed lu small

thing if they were not troubled with

great auibltlons. UmdHllitw.
You can't argue with a bigot with-

out agreeing with hhii lu Ihluklug (hut
you 're a fsd FAmiM (iturU.

lleamer A Craven are doing an Im- -

meuw) bulneM. Their aaaorluieul of

uddlery and harness cannot bp excelled.

All n ho have Ishii grnt and gtMal

without I'brlsilaulty would have been
much grHter and U'tter with It.

(Viffon.

tiotMhiHiu A iKmty are pn irel to
furnish anything lu thdr line to order
ou as good terms as can I obtulnvil
elsewhere.

A nuuilvr of the stable ou the fair

ground are already completed and Mr.

Campbell I rapidly pushing the work
to completion.

Mr. tllltUugh has the fouiolntlon
for H. F. Hurch' Hue Ideiice lall,
and will soon have the mailt building
u tuler khmI headway.

OurcltUcus should hcglu to make

preianUiou fur the celebration of the

glorious 4th, as It Is fttt approaching

It u have the largest ever glveu lu

the county
The cannery building Is fast Hearing

completion, and some of the machinery
has already Iweli placed III Hillon.
They ill iu k rwly for your fruits
ami vegetables.

A priiichcr asked a college ireaidetit
what he thought of his scruiou. "I
heart! In It what t iirvcr hw to hr
again." "What was that? rite
clock strike twice."

Tlie het spring medicine Is a dime or

two of M. I'atrtck's pills. They not only
physic tiut clean llm whoW ytem
and purify the blMl, For sate by all
niiHllclue dealer.

It Is asked, "Where Is the Ih-m-

cratlc clamor for free coinage of silver?"
It Is fouud lu Mirt carefully treasured

by tlie t'aliloruia licpuldlcaus, as

showu by their pmwiit plul.'onu.

liuite a Iih-m- I MMisatlou was vrvubsl l

iHxie luot Friday by a piano tuner tak

ing a girl out buggy riding and uot re-

turning with the girl, or the team, be

longing to Mr. Ikvklcy, at .Monmouth.

I'he flowers that Miami lu the

uprlug" are nut more vigorous than are

those erin who purify their liksal
with Ayer's .Samaparllla. The fahleii

ellxer vll could scarcely tnipsirt gr-- t

rr vivacity o the countciiaiiii than
this wonderful medicine.

There will ls a picnic glveu umler
the aupiiv of the Wells Sunday aclusil,
the 1Mb of this mouth, lu Kidder's

grove. Hear the Swap creek bridge. U't

everytssty attend with a big twkt
(lllisl with eulahles, and thus make the

lay all the more enjoyable.
HI nee It Is now a

fact that catarrh Is a bbsul illw,
medli-a- l meu are iiille geuemlly pre
scribing Ayer's Harsaparllht for that
liKwt loullosime cuiuptniut, and the re

suit, lu nearly every Instance, pmvw
the wisdom of their advice.

Itcv, Alexander Henry, of I'hlUdel

phia, will preach lu the I'rvsbylerlaii
ehua-- next Hunday iiiorulog ami

. Ifa-v- . Mr. Henry Is w dele

gate to the Aawmldy, now in

hhwxIoii in 1'orlltiiHl, and is u man of

more limn ordinary pulpit ability. All

aw cordially Invltiil to be t at

these srrvl'vs.
"What are you doing there boy f "I

ain trying to cslcli s groiunlliog " "Io
you think ymi will get htm." "I hate

lu Ki't him. t'lie preacher l at our lioue
and we are out of mil." Those Indebted

bT. VV. Kstes o.iil Ki t a Hvo per cent

dmcouiit by paying tlwir lobs on or -

fort June ht. To tun my business prop-

erly, I have to have money. Yes, a little

more money.
We liiivo made arrangement with

the Hun Francisco Cull whereby we can
give you the I'ally (hit for one year
and the W'wcr Hir l'th forf'l, or we

will wild you the Weekly (Ult and the
Wfcvr Hii'iK one year lor The
(ViMs one of the lust newspiisTs on
the coast, and this oiler should tw

Uiken ndvtintage of by anyone wishing
a llrst-chiH- S dally pajs-r-

.

Tim Initial liiiinln'r of the Frankfurt
Vhroniiti; K. ('. I'cntlaiid's new pa'r,
published at Frankfort, Wash., came

to our table last Monday, It Is nil

eight-colum- n quarto, well printed on

a fine quality of pspr, mid with Inter-

esting and instructive uiiiltcr, which
Is a characteristic of Mr. l'eiitlaml In

running ft newspasir. We say success

to you Ed, In your new field of labor,

A traveling mall who chiiliccd to bo

In (ho store of K. V. Wood, nt McKec

Ibsiks, I'a., says while he was waiting
to see Mr. Wood, a Utile girl citnio In

with an empty Isittle, lulsdcd Cliaiu-IhtIiiIu- 's

I'iiIii llalin.iiiidMiiid: "Mauinm
watifH unothcr bolllo of that medicine;
she says It Is the liest medicine for

rheumatism she has ever used." 00

rent bottles on sale by nil medicine
dealers, f

Jlow many towns In the Culled

Htntcs contain more than 1,000 In-

habitants'! The average mini or wo--,

man will guess from 10,000 upward
A recent census bulletin shows that
there are but ,1,715. These places con-lai- n

41 per cent of the total population
of the- - Culled Htiilcs. There arc but

seven cities with a population exceed-

ing 400,000. The returns show that
the lurgcr cities are growing much
more rapidly than the country lit

large.
MIhh Carnahaii, teacher In Ihe public

school of Independence, guVu h'-- r pu-

pils it picnic Hiitiirday the Mlh in!.
There were about sixty youngsters par

ticipating. They hud a sumptuous

dinner, consisting of the delicacies of

the season, to which they illil ample
IiihI Icc after a lew hours of Joyous hilar

ity. May the future lives of teachers

and pupils be a continuation of the

same Joyous sensations tlmy experienced
on this occasion, and thdr hearts ever

lie lit with the happiness that clings to

'the innocent ami good

Vest Side Publishing Company
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WANTKIV U,lH MHIIItU f WOol

u.i-.- v K. llrev. Indem-iideuce- . I

Wastku. Kur tinltvl juhhI hen
Will 1.V east! lwfl neailli.v puuiiry.
33-1- O.M, Hhoun, Indepeiidenee.tir.

Strri.KMKNr .vm-fc-Nol- l t

ulveii that lUister A Locke's

UrnM have been turned over to J I. M,

iJue. and all account due them lint

ttlt Intntedtalely will l collected

with coat added.

Vt.h ttOHINU AND 1UU.I.!W1. TlH'Jf

are In lb lfvoil want ft well llinl
will irlve irood satisfaction ifii to Hall A

Sl.tiwr. fhev will make it. aa they
hav Iwil lu tlio huslneaa for eight
yeat-Mii-

d undewtuitd ll belter limn any-o-

eh. Tuey trt reHmuhl, and
you can rely on them. Their price
are m low and rwuotinhle m lim.8atUfeUon guaranteed, la

QnATRtit M!u. The Brat quar

torly meeting of the Evangelical ebiitvti

tor thia year ill I Md in lb Christian

church onr lbl coming Sunday. Her--

yKv t 11 and 8 o clock U be euuductea

by Iter, a C. rolUitf, elder.

Quarterly conference al 9.SW Saturday
afternoon At the c om uf the rmou

Suuday the sacrament t( the Lord's p

par wUl t olerl. Tb Christian

people are all urged b atteud. cpeeml
musio in the evening.

FMVIT (SHOWUM' NOTI0V- -It

decided at the bud meeting of the IVIk

IWnitv Fruit r' Association to

hold a iiMwtluir uf tba aselatlon III

Juna at Independence, ami have In

ctinectloin exhibit of wnall frulla ami

flow. A wuuuttte wan appointed to

act data ami make rranifoutcuhi. The

eouiwttte nit at ImU'ixnidom last

Haturday, ami named 8t unlay, June

l.sth, a the time of holding the iii.h-1-lu-

It all take au Interest and co-

operate in tiita work ami thu grvatly

lni(rov tb cmndlUou and gnult' l

our fruit.

ItKTIIIU ('UM.IUI E.tKW'ISK!.-- Ve

wr tjull kaid to a tb ltitonl
tlie wil Umk In the wmnwiHWiwut
exorr laca at IMtu'l but SatuMuy. A

nuwt beauUfUl country aurmuiuU tti'
canipim, but tin ilmnn that wa k'lit

to th occaalon.hownvi-r- , wan Uwt dvv
tiouoftba dtUtii In that tu

tht'lr achouL Two young st'iUlvimn,

Mwn, Mulkty and s (raduat-1- .

Tbelr oration wt-r- fully U to lln

aUudanl. l'nf. Mulkey dwrva tiH'if

than ortllnary cmllt fr tlt K1 work

habaadouetu that ueljhUrhxd fr
the (ulut-atlo- of th young
The niimle wu (mr rxcvllfiKV. The

proTwkiiw wi-r- Ixmiilllul and pnlala-ble- ,

Tha day wm aru. All wan

lovely and evwrylwdy happy.

National Convkxtuinh. National

eonwntlou ilnce and K!,
have then held lu CIiIiwro lx tliuea,

whew Llnoolu, MeClvllan, tlarth'lil,
Blaine, Cleveland, and Harriom, were

nomloatcKl. In IMilladelphla three

tinea, where Fremont wa nominated in

WW and Grant lu lw ami 1ST2. In

Cincinnati, three tlmea. wln-r-

Hayea, and Hanonvk, were

noiuluated. In Baltimore three tluitm,

where Breekenrldire, Dniiglua, and
Liooniu (Jnd term) and were

nominated. In Ht. Inlla twice, when
Tllden and Cleveland ud term) were

noraiuattHl. Seymour waa uoinluaUtl
in New York city. Inl'i'W the lK m--

ratio tonveiillon flrnt met in Charlt-a-to-

and adjourned to Baltimore.

HOHB I'OJCPAXV ()BA!UKI.-Tl- ie

orKanlxatloQ of a how ooinpaiiy wa

erTocted In this city among tlie youny
men lait Saturday evening, with

twenty charter mcmta-m- . Thla la a

move In the right direction, and now

if another hoae cart by eome nicaim

could be necured and another company
organized and thua create rivalry
between the teamri.much would

come from It. Let our citlxena give
theae movemeuta to protect their prop-

erty from theravagoaof fire, encourage-

ment, and thua porhnti aave them-elve- s

many dollar and mnke our

growing city .comparatively aafe.

m the lint of the officer: l'rtwl.

dent, H. It. PatU'Wou; vice pnwldcnt,
(). C. Baker; neereUry, It. F. Burcli

Jr.; treaaurer, W. O. Cook; foreman, J.

A. Bowman; aiwlntant foreman, John

Bohauon.

Thb Norr Hicorr 1)lki,.-- A duel

waa lately fought In Texan by Alexan-

der Bhott and John H. Nott. Nott
waa ihot and Hhott waa Nott, There
waa a rumor that Nott waa not ahot

and Hhott avow that he ahot Nott,
which prove either that tlie idiot Hhott

shot at Nott waa not ahot, or Unit Nott
waa ahot notwItliHtanding. Circum-

stantial evidence U not alwaya good.

It may be made toappeur on trial that
the shot Hhott ajiot, ahot Nott, or, an

accident with firearms ure fluent, II

may be pOHHlble that the shot Hhott

shot, shot Hhott himself, when tlie

whole affair would resolve lUelf Into

IU original elements, and Hhott would

be shot, and Nott would lie not. We

think, however, thut the shot Hhott

ihot,shot not Hhott, but Nott; anyway,
it is hard to tell who was shot. SWw-e- d.

IIOTKL ARRIVALS.

LlTTl.S PALACE.
TburiHlny, Miiy 12,- -0 W Ilnnwim, C A

Jullm rrlPdlaixlnr, II N I'rlMmrd, A J
Rhodes, Portland; Jhiiimi W Iliivln, Hun Krnn.

cImqo; J ii Dillarhld, W A I.hiik, HhIhiii; KIiik

Tetherow, cit; W II Ktiyknndiill, (Jriind

Konde;JA Klhby, Frank L l'rlco, K1iikm

Valley.
Friday, May II, B 0 Kluhsr, Kritnlc rn,

W B King, C Berry, Portland; Huraiw Collliw,

Samuel Ilaldwln, Uuena Vlnta; T D Hollownll,
Kalln City; J B Lake, city; R A Hoiik,

L Cox, Marnhnold; Jiiinon TaUim,

Monmouth; J K Brown, Perrydale; 11 Ualthera,
Toledo; L 1) C'ti)-ao- ; UUin Hmltli,
Lewie Matnny, city,

Haturday, May 14.- -A O Knode, Jss 1

Portland; Chorlm Allin and lady, U W

llonkle, I, II ChambiTu, Oliver Hmlth, city.
W C Oarran, Dalian.

Hunday, May lA.- -ed lliwcndorf, A A Davis,
city; Jamea Craven, Monmouth; OA Creel, r
11 Walton, Albany; Hill Larron, I) A Hmlth,
Balem.

Monday, May 10,- -L Coblent, H F, Mapper-set- t,

Portland; B A Newton, Formt Orovej K

J Cat iron, Monmouth; A E Kinder, InigTum;
Phil Joseph, Morris Kieklel, Philadelphia; O

Nunnamaker City.
Tued, May 17.- -F V Franklin, HulTiilo;

C JI Hoag,Huver;C(i MrMantrn, Perrydale;
h I) KuhmiII, Albany; H E Howard Haleni; Geo.

Uttur, City; Jan, Tatom; Moniiioiith.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Mate v, K, I'. Ibarcrs, violation of
long amUhort haul clause, t 'out limed.

Htale vs, It. C. Dice, assiitt with dan-geM-

wriinilis, Coiillmied,
Hlate vs. Hale llackciisto, selling

lltpmrtoK minor, Continued,
Htate v I! Case, laht'oy. I'leaded

guilty, lined ti
Htate v t M Ouucau, two charge of

selling bipmr without license, and one
of wiling to a minor. Plea ded gulity
lined fKl for second ottVuco,

Hlate v Wm 1 assault with a

daugirou weaMiu, I'luclcd guilty,
lilted tAtl.

lien Windsor vs II HlnipMns, eject-
ment, liisuilwsil.

ttobt Foiil estatn and J M Is'veus A

Cai vallcu Wliltenker and It II Item,
action nl law. Vehllet for defendcut
lu sum of f;',Hisi

Jatsgiandl M llrowu v Farmers'
Supply Is'poll'o and J II llaitmau,
foiivloeiire. iKs'ree for defeudent.

M A Ibv vslbsi and Mary F.

eqully. lu supreme court.
Jennie licit v J H Cisisr, reinvery

of ptnslon of real merty, Contin
ued.

J H CtsiH-- r v Jennie licit, cnw.s bill.
Coutluuinl.

Jennie licit vtleo Whlleaker, r- -

covery of pmm-Mlo- of real pro(a'rty
Couliuuisl.

tlisi Whlleaker v Jennie licit, enws
bill, CoiiiIuuihI.

Teiiiwranee house v ltaufrd Fowle

pariltloii, In supreme court.
K Hayter, aaslgumcut. Continued.
M K Hhaw, )tcHirl

filed, asslgmw discharged,
I'lns'ls) Metirow vsj M W'h, equity.

S'tlled.
Temperance huo vs 1 an fold Fowle,

(sirtlttou. Continued,
J A Vi' law v Jno Iksliiu eolate, isiif

lirmiilloit. Confirmed.
Navlul Hhellou v J I, Hheltoti, ill- -

vorco, iiraiiuti,
llattle Whitney v H H McFaibb-n- ,

partition. lUUVriV irt
1 U Iawou v W K ami M r. Pul

ton, action at law, t 'uiillnti.il.
1, llculley, assignment, Coutnluwd.
It ToplllS vs K Wluuill, iirtioo at law.

Judgement for plalutltr.
J M Hear v I. It Martin, fon'-liur-

In supremo court.
A A Hall V O I) Itlder, apMal fMUl

Justkw wmrl, Ap'ul fMin Just lev

iHiurt. Verdict for defendant.
Zed Ibss-udor- f vs J A Uyars, action

at law, fvtlk'il.
N O Cbslfetter V J F O'lMinetl,

action at law. t'ontliiiuil.
Frank llutbr and O W (iardner vs

chisd district lib M, action at law,

Judgement fur plalutltr.
t has Allen vs Mary Allen, dlvo'tv.

J 11 Nuun vs T A llulchlnson. action
at law. iHsmlsMtt.

H N Hubtainl vs l'tiora Hubbard,
divorce. Hlvorce granted.

F. F, Mi Kluley vs H F.lllot, artion at

laa llmlMsl,
Join A Co vs F. M Young and Flllas

T. Young, action at law. Judgement
for defendcut.

II H Hlnqssm v Ira A Miller, action

at law. Continued.
Mauu. Hadlort A Co v (lilliam, A

tirlggs, actlou at taw. ptmiitws'd.
Jaisib Haab v Iuilna Ibiab, dlvurve.

Divorce granted,
Mary I. Hunkct vT I Lucas, action

nt law. Judgement for plalutltr.
Anna llruner v N A llrluer.divorci-- ,

IHvorce granted.
Nettle Nlchola V Malldew Nichols,

divorce. I Mvorce granted.
W I) Nexinllh vs W I. Wells, replev-

in. Cnullmifl.
Havnl Miintleld v steamer It C

Young, action al law, Verdict for

plalutitl' In sum of ft VLSI.

Hmlth A Hall vs Irvln A Caiui. u

at law. Continued.
M M F.llls vs Jitcob and I'.iuiiin Han-

sen, foreclooure. lk'cit-- ns sir stipula-
tion.

lieu Windsor vs Thoma Collliusm
uiol lbsith, iicllon at law. IV-eri-- e

for plaint 111'.

Homer Hill vs state of l.Hi gon, r-t-
View, Ilinlulsneil.

Jas Collins vs tate of Oregon, review.

l)illill,
A II tirlggs vs I M llutler, action at

law, Continued.
Jno Vernon vs Jno ity.ils,

Continued.
(suae livens vs I, N Wood mid

Hanili J WishI, fonH'losiire llecn-- of
foreclosure.

Merit Win".

We desire to sav to our citlwns, that
for years we have Usui selling Ilr.

King's New Discovery for consump-

tion, Dr. King's New I.lfc Fills, Itu.

Arnica Halve and Klcctrlc Hitters,
and have never handled remedies that
sell as well, or that have given such
universal satisfaction. Wu do not
hesitate to guarantee them every time,
anil we aland ready to refund the pur-
chase price, If satisfactory results do
not follow their use. These remedies
have won their great popularity purely
ou their merit. All druggist.

Mr. J.l'. Hlalw, an extensive real-estat- e

dealer In Dc Moines, lown, nar-

rowly esciqsid one of the severest at-

tacks of pneumonia while III the north-
ern pail of that stale during ii recent
hlltaird, sav the Sutiinlni Hii'iiw,
Mr. Hlai.c had occasion to drive sever-
al miles during Ihe siorui, and was mo

thoroughly chilled that he was unable
to get warm, and Inside of an hour after
his return he wu threatened with a se-

vere attack of pneumonia or lung fever.
Mr. Hlale sent to the nearest drug
store and got a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough ltemedy, of which he hud oil en

hciud, and tik a number of largo
doses. Ho says the ell'cct was wonder-
ful, and that lu a short time he was
breathing quite easily. He kept on

taking lb" medicine, and the next day
was able to conic to Dc Molncs. Mr.
Hlalz'M-cKiir- his cine as simply won-

derful oO cent bottle on sale by all
medicine dealer.

IT.

All poisons knowing themselves

Indebted to J. F. O'Doniicll will please
call and settle tit once cither by cash or

Dole.

STATU IKK ANHKHIt'H Til I It ! NOTICK.

HTATK OF OlIUdON,
'

1

TuiJAHimv Dki'aktmknt,
Halkm. May in, mi.)

Notice Is hereby given that milll-den- t

funds ure on hand to pay all
stale warrant Indorsed

"presented and not paid for want of

funds," and that the same win tie pain
upon presentation lit this olllce, In-

terest thereon ceasing with the (lute of

this notice. I'ltib Mkthciian,
27 i!t Hluto Treasurer,

Children Cry for Pitcher's CastorlaJ

i haven little fuu.

Mr. A. Noltuer, tif I'ortlaiid, Is in
our clly for medical treatment by Dr.
llutler. We are sorry this gissl lady
has Usu 111 of bite,

K. W. Cier ami wile are visiting
ulth friends and relatives lu IndeH-u-i-

iirt- - this h ti K. Hud looks funny w lib
his mustache and shavis) olf

Mr. ainlMrs. J. MVanduju, Mr.and
Mrs t,.f .tilhinireaud Mrs J, H. Cis(s-r- ,

went to Portland Friday last to see the
big war vessels oeiie lu from Astoria,

Mrs. Jellies ltiiblnson Ss-n- l a few

days in I'ortlaiid this week visiting
her sou, J. II. Kohliistiu, who goi bis
fisit Udly uuwliel while helping to
move a safe.

Mr, Itlddle and wife left Tuda.v
afterniHin for a visit Ihiough Hrltlsh
Cohimlila. They will W alwelit
mouth or six week. We wish them a

pleasant trip.
The Wir Hli'K oflb-- was the re-

cipient of a call from Mr. Itoblos. u,
Mm (illbaugh, of this city, and Mrs.
Fox, of Httb-m- , Tuesday afternoon.
Come ngaln, ladles.

John Horns, one of the proprietors
of the White lb llourlng mills, paid
us a visit Haturday, The mill now on
short runs Is turning out aUmt thirty
barrels of flour a day.

D. P. Patterson and Clare Irvine vis-lie- d

the metropolis over last Haturday
o see Ihe C tilted Htate cruslcrs, the

Charleston and Ibiltlmore, They say
they are grand vwl.

Ml I.lMie Fenuell left for Portland

Monday. From then1, after a short
visit, she will go lo Han Francisco.
We are glad lo state that Miss Fllu w ill

remain til lndes-iideuc- for Ihe pres-
ent at least.

Mrs F C. Pcutlaud wasvlsillug with
the family of J. W. Hinder the latter
part of last w eek and the llrst of this
week. Hheexs-ct- s to attend the pre'
assis'liiliou at Han Francisco w ith her
husband this month.

J, H. Cisipcr relumed Halurday from
his trip through Kastern Oregon. He

says they have lots of rain and that
mure pross-ioi- i times are very appar-
ent In that section. He saw the big
ino vessels while In Portland,

Our reporter, 11. A. Clodfcltor, will

go to Portland to morrow to examine
(he war shlM, and rcsrt upon the
propriety of bringing them up the
Willamette river to lutlcpeiiilcnco.
And also, upon the Oencral Assembly.

Jell' Fryer started Monday, thu lillh
Inst,, to Hall J i isc, Cnl,, ou a visit bi his

parculs, w hom he has not seen for

some years. Hu has our best wishes
for a safe trip to Han Jose, and a speedy
return to his friends lu Independence,

Charles V. Davis, a new arrival from
the Fast, and a landseaK! gardener, Is

here to Improve Independence. Leave
orders at the People's Meat Market,
Now Is the time lo beautify your (lower

gardens and lawns.

OAK POINT IT KM.

The fanner nru six week tad ml
with their work on account of so much
rain.

JoeKtue was up from McMlnuvllle
last Tuesday visiting fiicuds,

Orlando Martin bought anew buggy
IroinJ. F. O'Doniicll last week, (.let
ready for n buggy rluS), girls.

John Unborn has been troubled wild
tlie rheiiniiitiHiii for the lastslx wct ks,
but; is better at this writing we ure
glud to say.

Miss Hadle Huntley was visiting
Miss Nctlu Itlder last Hunday,

The Kaycs llros. have got about 2&
acres of summer fallow ground to

plow yet.
J. T. Huntley hud to kill his valua-

ble bird dog last Monday for killing
sheep,

Miss Mary Htcvcns Just completed an
elght-iuoiilli- term of school ut the
Uyerley HchoolhouHe last Friday even-

ing, uml ou thu following Haturday
evening guvun grand entertainment.
Miss Hlovcii deserves much credit for

her good work. There were In jitteml-mic- e

about I lift people, mid everybody
went home happy uud well pleiised.

Han.
HulMciihu now.

Independence. Muninouth.
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ll. il In Ilu. uunu i ui
kcrcouut5-,Orc-- n ft
eon, luar whut UT A
is now ukcr City, a fPNTtlRV
K man Mho him since 1 Uftt
htcetiti" idciitiiicd with tltf resoura's and n p f
development of Hint country. This nisn AvllJ
Is no other tlwn Mr. John Stewart, ou of the
wralthicat uud most iiilltienliiil citiiens lu the
county. In tv recent letter he says ! " I hdl been
ttilVcriiiK- - from pains in iny back and generat kid-

ney coniplttliit for some time, and had used many
remedies without any but temporary relleC The

pnitis In my buck hud become so severe that I waa

prevented from alteniHii to my work ud could
not move about without the use of a cane. Hear,
hig, friend, of tlie wonderful cures ef-

fected by OreRrtii Kidney Tea, I was Induced to try
a box, ainl fmui tliut very first dose I found Instant
relief, ami before usinft half the contents of the
box tlie piiiia In inv back entirely disappeared.
I have every f.nlh iu the virtues of the Oregon
Kldiicy Tea, ami cm conscientiously recommend
i to my friciu'is, I would not be without it for

luythinir." ..'.',Oregon Tidr.t-- Tea cures backscne, ineoutl-nenc- e

of i me, br.ck diikt scuiiuent, burning or

painful sensation while ttrinatiinr, and all affec-

tions of the kidney or urinary organs of either sex.


